
Section l. lnvitation for Sealed

Arju ndhara MuniciPalitY

Office of municiPal executive
Jhapa, Province no 1, NePal

lnvitation for sealed euotation for the procurement of Purchasing of Gi

PiPes and Gabion Box
Sealed Quotation No: AM/G/N CBl006'077 17 8

Date of first Publicalion: 2021 107 105

1. The Arjundhara Municipality otfice of Municipal Executive invites sealed quotations from registered

Suppliers for the supply and delivery of pitrcnasing of Gi Pipes and Gabion Box and other

materials.

2. Etigibte Bidders may obtain fufther information and inspect the Bidding Documen.ts at the office of

Arjundhara Municipality, Sanishchare, Jhapa [or may visit PPMO webslfe www.bolpatra'gov'np']

3. A completesef of Bidding Documents may be purchased from the office of Ariundhara Municipality

bi ' etiiAi '- lilleis on the submission

of a written appltication, along with the copy of coyyan.y(irm registration certificate, and upon

p,ayment ot a i6n-retundabte f6e of NRs. lOOO.OO till 2021/07/19 during office hours.

4. ,Bidder who chooses fo submit their bid electronicatty may download the bidding documents for e-

submrssion from PPMO's e-GP i.e www.bopatri.gov.np/egp Bid!9.rs, . submitting their bid

electronically, should deposit fhe cosf of bidciing document in the following account

Name of the Bank: Ariundhara Municipatity Name of office: Ariundhara Municipality

office code no. :80101107 )ffice Account no: 009205051 1258012

Raiaswa (revenue) Shrrshak no. : 14229

5. Sea/ed ords musl be submitted to the office of Ariundhara Municipatity lv-llna br !hr9tg!-in29!
the nameof e-e[syiiii i., www.bopatra.gov.nplegp] on or before 12 PM on 2021/07/20' Btds

received after this deadline will be reiected'

6. The bids wiil be opened in the presence of Bidders' representatives who choose to attend

2021/07/20 at 2.00 pM at the office oi erjunanara Municipaiitg aial must be.valid for a period of-

4s days aner oii|piiiid iia iust be aicompanied by i bid security amounting to a minimum of

[inseft amount soobo wh-ich shalt be valid for io days beyond the vatidity period of the bid. lf bidder

wshes to suoii ine Casn security, the cash'shouid be deposited in Deposit Account No

009205051125g01g at Nlc Asia Bank, sanishchare Branch and submit the receipt of the deposited

amount of cash along with ffie Sea/ed Quotation'

7. lf the tast date of purchasing and /or submission falls on a government holiday, then the next

working day snall b'e consideied as fhe lasf dafe. ln such case the validity period of the bid security

shatt rdmain the same as specffied for the original tast date of bid submission.

B. The Purchaser reserves the right to accept or reject,

Quotations without assigning any reason, whatsoever'
wholly or partly any or all the Sealed

fCoods Sealed Quotation' 2018

/


